**Placement test**

Poniższy test składa się z 50 pytań sprawdzających wiedzę z zakresu gramatyki i słownictwa języka angielskiego. Trudność pytań stopniowo wzrasta. Aby uzyskany wynik był wiarygodny, nie odpowiadaj losowo na pytania, do których odpowiedzi nie znasz.

   a) are  
   b) is  
   c) be  
   d) has

2. ..... you see any interesting movies last week?
   a) Do  
   b) Did  
   c) Have  
   d) Does

3. ..... old ..... your son?
   a) How ... is  
   b) How ... are  
   c) What ... have  
   d) What ... is

4. ..... are a lot of nice restaurants here in Cracow.
   a) These  
   b) That  
   c) Those  
   d) There

5. I am very busy now, because I ..... for the exam.
   a) am preparing  
   b) prepare  
   c) have been preparing  
   d) prepared

6. ..... you ever ..... China?
   a) Did ... visit  
   b) Did ... come to  
   c) Have ... been to  
   d) Were ... in

7. Somebody ..... a very nice letter to me.
   a) writed  
   b) wrote  
   c) write  
   d) written
8. Excuse me, I have to go. I ...... my doctor.
   a) see
   b) will see
   c) will have seen
   d) am seeing

9. Do we have ..... eggs? Yes, there are ..... in the fridge.
   a) some ... few
   b) any ... some
   c) the ... much
   d) a little ... a lot

10. Excuse me, but the umbrella you've just taken is ..... 
    a) my
    b) me
    c) mine
    d) our

11. When I ..... home, I ..... an accident.
    a) walked ... saw
    b) was walking ... saw
    c) was walking ... was seeing
    d) walked ... was seeing

12. Mike is ..... than Paul but Paul is ...... boy in school.
    a) shorter ... most interesting
    b) uglier ... more funnier
    c) the better ... the best
    d) more handsome .. the most intelligent

13. I think you ..... wait ..... the boss comes and discuss the issue with him.
    a) have to ...by
    b) mustn't ... till
    c) ought to ... by
    d) should ... until

14. I have ..... money but it is ..... to buy a new house.
    a) a few ... much
    b) little ... a lot
    c) much ... too few
    d) some ... not enough

15. Does the soup taste .....?
    a) good
    b) well
    c) awfully
    d) badly

16. I never do my homework ..... night. I do it ..... the morning.
17. I am exhausted. I ..... the room for many hours.
   a) have painted
   b) was painting
   c) have been painting
   d) am painting

18. Nobody has ..... beautiful a voice ..... Helen.
   a) as ... as
   b) more ... then
   c) such ... so
   d) as ... like

19. Paul has ..... done his homework so now he can play football with friends.
   a) always
   b) still
   c) already
   d) yet

20. If you ..... to the party, I ..... very happy.
   a) come ... am
   b) go ... would be
   c) came ... will be
   d) come ... will be

21. Where ..... you ..... ?
   a) did ... bear
   b) were ... born
   c) have ... born
   d) do ... bear

22. If Paul ..... rich, he ..... some money to me, but unfortunately he isn't.
   a) would be ... give
   b) were ... would give
   c) was ... will give
   d) had been rich ... would have given

23. We can go to the cinema, but we ..... stay at home as well.
   a) might
   b) ought to
   c) need
   d) mustn't

24. ..... after many hours of waiting, the train arrived.
   a) At last
b) At least
c) At once
d) At a time

25. The car you bought in the Netherlands is one of the most expensive I've ever seen.
   a) The the the
   b) A - the
   c) A the the
   d) The - -

26. I'm always very tiring because I have a lot of exhausting things to do.
   a) tiring exhausting
   b) tired exhausted
   c) tired exhausting
   d) tiring exhausted

27. I don't know whose car is parked in front of our house.
   a) who
   b) whom
   c) whose
   d) where

28. Paul is such nice and has such beautiful children.
   a) so such
   b) so so
   c) such so
   d) such such

29. Somebody was walking behind us for many hours. It was obvious that we were following.
   a) were following
   b) were followed
   c) were being followed
   d) followed

30. I asked her if she saw the man before.
   a) sees
   b) saw
   c) has seen
   d) had seen

31. There is anybody here. Everybody has left.
   a) anybody All
   b) nobody Everyone
   c) none Everybody
   d) all Nobody

32. I wasn't able to open the door that I asked for help.
   a) wasn't able to that
   b) wasn't allowed to yet
c) were not to ... because
d) couldn't ... so

33. Our trip to Paris was awful. I wish we ..... there.
   a) don't go
   b) didn't go
   c) hasn't gone
   d) hadn't gone

34. Brad Pitt is a great actor, ....?
   a) is it
   b) isn't he
   c) isn't it
   d) he is

35. Paul ..... his job and now he has no money.
   a) lost
   b) quited
   c) has given up
   d) has given out

36. It ..... you who stole the wallet because there were no other people there!
   a) must be
   b) must have been
   c) had to be
   d) need have been

37. Do you ..... to the cinema?
   a) like to go
   b) feel like going
   c) fancy to go
   d) want me going

38. Sue and Clair don't know ..... . They both prefer being ..... 
   a) themselves ... alone
   b) one another ... lonely
   c) them ... by themselves
   d) each other ... on their own

39. ..... my father ...... I like football but we ..... like basketball.
   a) Neither ... nor ... both
   b) Either ... or ... two
   c) Both ... and ... either
   d) Neither ... and ... all

40. I more often go to work ..... than ..... 
   a) by foot ... by car
   b) on foot ... with the car
   c) by foot ... with car
on foot ... by car

41. I prefer ..... e-mails rather than ..... my friends.
   a) sending ... phoning
   b) to send ... to phone
   c) send ... phoning
   d) to send ... phone

42. I ..... flying.
   a) am not used to
   b) am not using
   c) didn't use to
   d) used to

43. It's high time we ..... home.
   a) go
   b) went
   c) have gone
   d) come

44. This awful weather makes me ..... so depressed.
   a) feel
   b) to feel
   c) feeling
   d) that I feel

45. I had some problems with my notebook that I couldn't solve so I had to ..... 
   a) fix it
   b) have it fixed
   c) have fixed it
   d) have been fixed it

46. If only I ..... a bit stronger, I ...... the competition.
   a) was ... would win
   b) were ... would have won
   c) am ... will win
   d) had been ... would have won

47. I clearly remember ..... to England when I was a young boy.
   a) going
   b) to go
   c) go
   d) that we go

48. I was almost sure that by the time I arrived the guests ..... 
   a) have left
   b) had left
   c) would have left
   d) will have left
49. Where have you been?! You are dirty .....  
   a) from toe to top  
   b) from top to toe  
   c) from top to toes  
   d) from feet to head  

50. You really should cut ..... drinking if you don't want to have serious problems.  
   a) off  
   b) out  
   c) away  
   d) down on